
  October 1,2018 

Letter of the week: Nn (ene) 

Sight word:  tú ( you) , un (a) , una (a) mi ( my car) 

Vocabulary: 

 naranja-orange(fruit) 

 negro-black 

 nube-cloud 

 números-numbers 

 nueve-nine 

 noventa-ninety 

 nieve-snow 

 nido-nest 

 nombre-name 

 náriz- nose 

 Nicaragua 

 noche-night

Literacy: The children will learn to recognize the letter Nn, its sounds and proper 

writing. They will learn how to write both capital and lower case letters. 

They will recognize the vocabulary and say the pictures in Spanish.  

We will review the words: un-a ( when referring to a male object), una-a (when 

referring to a female object) and introduce the word tú ( you) 

The children will be introduced to the  syllables  na, ne , ni, no, nu and ma, me , 

mi , mo , mu. 

There will be a sheet with the sight word “tú” used in a sentence with the 

vocabulary words for the letter Nn. Please practice these at home. The children 

will be reading these sentences in their little books in the classrooms. 

This week we will continue with rhyming words and main idea of a story. 

We will also be introducing the word “mi” for my car or my mom.  

 

Mathematics: 

We will continue with number formation, graphing, AB patterns and classifying 

by shape, color and size. They will also be learning ordinal positions:  

First-primero 

Second-segundo 

Third-tercero 
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Fourth-cuarto 

 

Science/Social Studies: 

Our theme is Fall: el otoño, hojas, arboles, viento, frio, verde, rojo, anaranjado, 

amarillo, azul 

We have been learning about apples, their life cycle and their parts to get 

ready for our field trip.  

 

Religion: 

We will begin learning about the creation. 

 

Phrases of the week: 

Please practice these phrases at home. They will continue to  use them in class: 

 Puedo ir al baño, por favor?-May I go to the bathroom please.  

Baño is pronounce banyo. 

 Puedo ir a tomar agua, por favor.- May I drink water, please.

 Por favor- Please 

 Gracias- Thank you 

 Ayúdame , por favor.- Help me please. Buenos dias- Good 

morning 

 Buenas tardes- Good afternoon 

 Con permiso-Excuse me 

 Yo puedo… ( I can) 

 Yo quiero…( I want) 

 Yo tengo ( I have) or Yo no tengo…. 

 

IMPORTANT NOTES: 

I will be assessing this week to get ready for conferences. 

Please make sure you have signed the permission slip for 

Wednesday’s field trip. 

 

Gracias! Have a great week
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